Plate Mate is designed to create extra space in the
smallest kitchen. Pre prepared cold starters and
desserts can be stored in a refrigerated cabinet or
cold room or taken directly to the dining area.

These award winning trolleys, made from stainless
steel with plastic and aluminum centre columns, can
store a wide variety of plate sizes and shapes and
even bowls up to 50mm deep in complete safety.

FLEXIBLE

SAFE

PRACTICAL

Each side can be individually
adjusted to take a wide
variety of plate sizes.

Plates or bowls are securely
held with this unique
patented grip.

Plate Mate allows
75mm clearance
between plates.

STANDARD UNIT - MODEL PM84STD

COLLAPSIBLE MODELS

84 plate carrying
capacity.
Overall size:
600 x 600 x 1850mm
high.
Stainless Steel frame
and base, fitted with
4 x 125mm composite
swivel castors,
2 braked.

These uniquely designed
units take up less space
when not in use and are
easier to transport from
site to site.
Stainless steel frames
fitted with 100mm
swivel castors, 2 braked.

WALL MODELS
Designed for use in the
smallest kitchen. Ideal
for locating above a
prep table, freeing up
valuable space.

Large plate carrying capacity,
with columns that can turn
independently for quick and
easy access.
Model PM168TWIN
168 plate capacity
Overall size:
600 x 1200 x 1860mm high

Model WM6
6 plate capacity: 570mm high
Model WM9
9 plate capacity: 770mm high
Model WM12
12 plate capacity: 990mm high
Optional Cantilever Arm
For wall mounting table models.

TABLE MODELS
Free standing units with rotating centre column
and hand grip for ease of movement..
Available in
4 sizes:
Model TM12
12 plate capacity
490mm high
Model TM24
24 plate capacity
730mm high

OPTIONAL
TRAY SUPPORT:
Enables you to convert the
PM84STD into a tray
transporter carrying up to
20 large trays.
Minimum tray size 55cm

Available in 3 sizes:
Model PM84COL
84 plate capacity:
460x460x1890mm high
Model PM60COL
60 plate capacity
460x460x1490mm high

Model TM36
36 plate capacity
930mm high
Model PM48COL
48 plate capacity
460x460x1270mm high

TWIN COLUMN MODELS

Model TM48
48 plate capacity
1140mm high

Model PM120TWIN
120 plate capacity
Overall size:
600 x 1200 x 1580mm high
Model PM96TWIN
96 plate capacity
Overall size:
600 x 1200 x 1380mm high

COVERS
Clear
protective and
thermal covers
are available
for use with
the Standard,
Collapsible and
Twin Column
models.

